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MAJOR-GENERAL D. T. COWAN, D.S.O.
, M.C.

The Commander of the 17th Indian Division is Major-General David Tenant

Cowan, D.S.
O., M.C., Indian Army. He has now had command of this famous

division for just over two years.

He took over command of the division in Burma in January 194-2. At that

time the division was carrying out a fighting retreat in front of vastly

superior Japanese forces hack towards Rangoon. They had fought at the crossing

of the Salween, the Sittang and Bilin Rivers. After the fall of Rangoon it

continued the retreat northwards turning -whenever possible and smashing at the

pursuing Japanese. Time and again the Japanese sent forces in rear of the

division, made road blocks and thought that they had this very battered force

"in the bag". But each time Cowan’s men smashed through the road block and

carried on through the burning heat upwards through Burma. At last they

reached the Chindwin and at that moment the news came that a large Japanese

force was coming round to cut their retreat into the hills along the frontier

of India. Cowan sent a force to meet these -which utterly defeated the

Japanese. More than 600 Japs were left dead and the division Twas able to

carry out its retreat into India without further interference.

"Punch” Cowan was in the 6th Gurkha Rifles and he was a hockey player

of international standard. In the early twenties he took an Indian Army team

of hockey players to New Zealand and he was largely responsible for the

organisation of the Indian Olympic Games Hockey Team which won the world'

championship in 1932 and 1936. During the last war he won the Military Cross

and fob his exploits in Burma he won the D.S.O. He is a Staff College

graduate and started his military career in the Argyll and Sutherland Highlaners
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